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and called the previous question. An13 KILLED INSEIIATE LET, ZACClDUm INCENDIARY "MANY BILLS

WERE ENACTEDEARIHOUAKE

ger by mentioning the congealed court
calendars about which so much had
been heard this session and to' the
crowded condition of the Jails.

President Newland, in announcing
the vote om the Blrrlnger resolution
declared fallcltously that the ' capltol
would remain jn Raleigh,, -

i. Additional, bills passed final read--

Prescribe punishment for assault!
with intent to commit murder, ' t
; H. B. FOr relief of public i school
teacher in Yadkin county; , ;

Separate civil and 'criminal terms

vlasi imm
llzny tills Put Through
'
:. Final Reading n

.

'-
--

Special to The Suiu , f

Raleigh, H. If,-- - Mar. 2.The- - Sen- -

rate reconvened at 8 o'clock
J.... .5 ' sn'l
iow: . v v t - y,

.1 1H....B.V: Incorporate Sunbury'High
School district" ' , k

. H..B.. Incorporate-,-th- . :,Warsaw

V R'i6. Regulate"" "ihe Bale of soft
drinks In Horehead City; prohibiting
the sale of any, drink thai 'requires

r - Vtt.ui imniwt: Hmmu
'Allow New Bern'vto repay any clt- -

izrne who have had sidewalks paved..
: H. B.'Changelthe foundry, lines of

a. special tai district in Robeson.

Authorise' Columbus and Randolph
coantles to hire out convict,?
V Appblnt-Bcfa- rd of Health tor Pur-ha- m.

M " "jt"i
i Create recorder's' court for Wash-

ington; " . tn4Mll
Relative to the bird aw ot Ruther-fordount- yt

H. B.; Pfbfect flshT hf Black.'' river
and' tributaries in Pender and Bladen
counties.' . !. -

,H. B. r Amend the law relative to
- the Graham Railroad Co.'. :

v
." f. B. Classify the acts of the legis--

lature into public, private lnd local
acts.

4
. y.-Ji- w

H. B. Amend the charter of Luca--
ma. -

Fix time tor courts , In Sampson
county. - t y , I '

.. .- Create building committee' tor Cul- -

lowhee High School. ,J
--.' H. B. Amend of Nash- -

" "vUle." re s ' " "

H. B. Repeal Chapter 68 laws MlbU to ,and goods safety and

amendment to submit the question to
the vote of the people was lost 27 to
40, and the bill defeated 37 to 51.

The Senate school bill, providing
for special tax for maintenance of
four months school In every district
and for more equitable apportionment

the second hundred thousand dol
lars was called upon third reading,
and Mr. Grant opposed it on the re
publican grounds, and sent forward
two amendments with a view to In
suring publicity as to expenditures
and receipts of the county school
funds. Both were voted down, and
the bill was passed with only a few ly

negative votes. Mr. Harshaw voted
aye and Mr. Turlington no, the former
explaining that he considered it the
best and majority party would give the
state, and the latter that he was bound

promises made on the campaign
due to local conditions.

The Machinery Act also passed.
Bills passed thrid reading:
S. B. Amend charter of Wilming

ton and establish a fire and police '

commission. '
Joint resolution to Congress for

appropriation for deep water at South- -
port and canal developments in Flor-

ida.

A Young Cyclone.
At 2:45 o'clock this afternoon New

Bern was visited by a young cyclone.
The storm sprung up almost in an in

astant, the wind came from a heavy
dark cloud that rose in the west. The
path of this heavy gale was very nar
row and Bwept down Queen street in

eastward direction. In a front lot
Cedar Grove cemetery which is on

Queen street, a small monument in

the shape of a cross was blown down,

also several trees were uprated. In
tthe yard of St. Cyprian's Church a
large tree was felled, which barely
missed failing on the edifice. On Han-cco- k

street, in front of Mr. J. J. Tol-son- 's

home a large tree lost several
branches, one falling on the house oc-

cupied by Mr. Prescott breaking out
number of window panes. Other

trees and wires in the city are report-
ed to be damaged.

MAY BREAK OCEAN RECORD?

Ufauretania Wins One, and is Racing

Eastward After Another.
New York, Mar. 3. Cable advices

received here last night indicate that
the Mauretania will win a new world's
record on the trip she is now making
eastward.

If the average is maintained she
will make the trip across In four
days and nineteen hours, an hour and

half ahead of the best time yet on
record. iliiSl

AUDIENCE

GROW LARGER

Miss Rainoffln a Pleas

ing Character

The Vernon ' Stock Company made

another decided hit with the large

audience at the New Masonic Theatre
last night. The company has now

established itself as being one of the

best stock companies visiting New

Bern. This was demonstrated by the
much larger audience than at the
first night's performance. Proof of

the fact that the company is pleasing
Its audiences Is told by the favorable
comments beard on all sides. The
company made a captivating play last
night by putting on a high class play

and being able to present it with as
much lmpressiveness and Interest for
30 cent as it was presented ' when
many of the audience paid the high
price to see it from the same stage.
The bill last night was "The Eevll,"
a play, when presented properly, re-

quires more v than a mere chorus
training. Miss Florence Radtnoff.
leading lady tor the Vernon Company,

and taking' the leading role In this
play more than pleased the audience.
J. A. Griffin In the character'of "The
Devil" was equally aa good as is
true, the various principals and mem

bars ot the company were sufficiently
capable In suport ot these stars. The
acen'fl splendors were --exceptionally
attractive, even better than seeff in
other presentment of the show here.

Tonight the ; comedy drama "The
Cowboy Romance" will be the bill.

An exceptionally good treat la In store
tor those who attend,. Mlsa Radinoff
will be to her role of leading

,f' --..!.,! ;r..V ';f..i'''

CarsDerciled and Hon

seis Killed

A a. result of .spreadlog rails, three
trelght WH tb 4h Norfolk JBouth- -

n were-- thrown (ron the track this

!nrnlgi uftetlbtf;?of Sou

Front and "Hancock streets.
About - 9 o'clock' this morning six

of eight, freight cars 'attached to an
engine were passing over" a switch at
this, ,point In some unaccountable
manner .the switch was 'not properly
locked .and, the wheels ot the first
several rpars caused? the. (switch
to slip and the. last three cart were

dotailed.Thia caused delay of

about a hal? an hour teethe mall train
coming from Beaufort' Tho cars were
soon' placed back on the tracks and
the repairs were completed, allowing
the "mall trains in both directions to
pass over safely.. -

About 11 o'clock while a shifting
engine with several' cars were back-

ing down to the: warehouse, the horse
'driven by Mack Pool, a negro, .became

S . .. ViO 'i . '.1 ..
tangiea up anq was injurea so se-

verely that H was found necessary to

have; iV killed. ' -

This latter accident : took ' place
about 200 yards from whore the first
(Occident occurred, but was on the same

line.: t: '. .1 ; ' " : ' ':; -

Between the slieWiflk and the track- -

vg te a-- spaceof about' eight feet, and
the team was standlnffiLiB space
cs the care were 'passlrig; down the
track. It was not Stated how the horse
come to get mixed no with the cars,
except, it le niaVW.t the ears struca
tne none, wnica-inaicw- mat ine
team was inclose to the track.

The hoofs of the rhrht front and
back, feet Ware eompletely severed and
the cart Wtche to th anhnaf was
demolished. The horse wa killed as
thitr wsa. aselli itaail' lar

.saving its me. j
Mack Pool is the preduce peddler

familiarly known about t'town,

Hiss Street Entertains..
Yesterday afternoon Miss Katherine

Street charmingly;, entertained the R.
V. P. Club at her home on Johnson

street, the honor guest being Mrs. W.

H. Best, of Goldsboro, N. C. Bridge

whist being the popular game of the
afternoon. - At the finish of two rub-

bers, dainty refreshments were served.
The following friends ot the charming
hostess enjoyed the pleasure of the
afternoon:

Mesdames: J. F. Maguire, M. M.

Marks, W. H. Beat, .T. O- - Carraway,
8. Congdon, C M. Crapon, K. K.

Chapman, J. H. Weddell, 8. H, Eaton,

Misses Hellen Tunle, of Elizabeth City

Henrietta Hancock, Nettle Rawllngs,

Jane Stewart, Sara Congdon and Miss
Willis. , ' "

HUPs Skatlns Rink. ,

Mr. W T. Hill is contemplating
rentlna- - the tobacco warehouse on
George street, next to Stewart's San
ltarlum for the purpose of using It for
a gkatlng rink. The afternoon wHl

be devoted mostly to the young chil
dren and" at night he wllj solicit the
patronage of the older folks. This en
Joyment is not only a pleasure to one

and all, but il a very beneficial ejer
else, and if Mr. HUI should open this
rink no doubt it wHl be liberally pa
tronised. ,

The muslo department ot the Wo

man's Club will meet tonignt - at
o'clock at the home of Miss Maud

Munger on Middle street. . -

The Cart T, of Swansboro, and the
Agnes M, of Atlantlo, Carteret county,
are at the Norfolk and Southern dock,

taking on a cargo of general mer
chandise tor dealers in their respec
tive norts. ' " .

The Surprise Social ot the Sunday
School ' and Epworth League of the
Methodist Cb rch will be held In the
social room this evening at ?:30 o'
clock.
! Weather forecast for. North Caro
lina: Fair tonight and Thursday.
"Wanted 200 men to hear the ad

dress at the Tabernacle ; Baptist
Church tonight on "Jesus' Contact
With Four J!en." Ladles invited for
tonight only. No has worn during
sermon. There was a t milne inter
est mantfoBted Inst " ; .ht on every

hand. Big t" :" - y r Mng tonight.

Ve -

FIRE TODAY

Twenty Persons Killed

Others Injured
,

New York, March 3. a incladiary
fire In the brick tenement house ear-.-" '

today, caused the death ot ten per- - -

sons and the injury cf a score of
others.

investigation showed that the stairs
and halls from the basement to the
top floor had been saturated with ker--
osene.

Six months ago the owner of the :

building received a threatening fetter.
The tire started In the basement and

reat.'.iEd to the roof, following the
rail of the oil.

Firemen were late reaching the
scene, bu they saved many perBona :,
from tthe windows.

The fire spread in five minutes to
the top floors adjoining the building. r

i
Wilkesbarre, Pa., March 3. Fire,

broke out in a Baltimore slope mine
near here this morning, hemming In
thirteen miners who were at work In

shaft far from the main shaft. It
was feared for a time that all were!.'
lost but at one o'clock twelve menv
emerged from the opening of the mine.
They had been lost for hours in the- -

dark galleries, nearly suffocated by
from the fire that prevented

them returning to the main opening."

The missing men are supposed to '.v

have periBhed.

TEACHER STOPS SCHOOL PASIC.

Aided by Twelve-Year-Ol- d Girls, She
Oets GOO Children Out Safely.

By Wire to The Sun.
New York, Mar. 3. A fire that V

threatened the Bafety of.dmore than
600 children in the public school at
Tottenville, Staten Island, today-was--- .

extinguished with little damage , by --

the cool-head- work ot a teacher and';
her class of girl pupils.

The fire started from an explosion m

of gas in a leaking range in the school ,v

annex. The flash painfully burned '

Miss Frances Murray, who was pre- -
paring to teach a cooking class of
fifteen young girls.

Some of the girls in the annex were '

thrown to the floor by the shock of -

the explosion, but none was seriously
hurt. The pupils of the main build-- 1
ing marched out in good order. The :

fire damage was slight. , ,

GETTYSBURG LIXE PLAN FAILS

Promoters Unable to Get More Time
For Plan to Combine Roads.

By Wire to The Sun.
Frederick, Md., Mar. 3. Dr. Llewel-

lyn1 Jordan and Theodore J. King,
both of Washington, who were pro-

moting a plan to connect the Great.
Falls and Old Dominion Railway and
the Washington, Frederick and Get-

tysburg Railroad for a through Una
from Washington to Gettysburg, have
been refused an option on the latter,
which U now in operation between
Frederick and Thurmont v, i

Jordan and King have failed "to'.
raise the capital for the project, and
a request for a extension of
time has been turned down by the dl- -'

rectors. .;'
JUDGE i. K. RICHARDS DEAD.

ormer Solicitor General a Victim ef
" Bright's Disease. ' .

By Wire to The Sun. '
Cincinnati, 'Obid,

States Circuit Judge
John K. : Richardaried at his home
flora' lata thiaftftAntnon' 'of' Ilrtclil'a
dlseasev'T, '' ':j

Judge Kichards was x yeara old.
He had been ill for several months..:
He was solicitor general of tne united ,

BLarea. unaer jucn.iniev irora
1897 to 1903, and helped In the govern
ment's suit against the Northern Se

curities C6mpanyr' '
,

Cannes, France, Mar.
Maria Theresa, wife ot Prince Ludwlg,
of Bavaria; died here today. Shd waa

born July J, 1849."

STEVENSON AS A9T EDUCATOR.'

Farmer . YleoPresldeat to EHtabJfeU
Extensive University, '

By Wlr to The Sun, r ; , t
Chicago, HSr. 3. Adlal E. Steven

son, It was learned today,', will retire
from law business and coal mining to
establish the La Sail Extension Uni

'

tension alotii the lines which have
besn provedVa success by the Unlver- -

sUy ot Wisconsin. I' .

Mr. Steveniort, K Is said, will t!

vote all his energies to this wo H.

1''1'!.:.'A;Vj '" -

.. ...

Troops t end Officers

Caught jit Landslide

Benuno',lto?jrf IMarch 3. Thirteen
persona c?a no i; ue ciushcd to

etht'k lendfflfdo that struck ie
Village of Tasie&i ,

Scrts of ,tMtii wji.o burnci tu..
is taied lnat,iiK death' rate wih

be"Si'eatly tncreased. Troops jiave
jeen dlsiKitcued ',10 the scene,

b'myrna, Marcii 3. It is reported
that two huttdtla people were klllen
and maimid ih ikn earthquake .viiich.

destroyed the. .vfjjage of Massan near
eiuBalmen. Aceording to the belat

ed dispa'cl'.es if'en:!i-- village is in
uins and are camping

on the plains, .'q', "

Innesbrnck, Ailstiia March 3.

hlrty and; Jie'veral officers ol
the army are thought to have been
.tilled In a landslide, yesterday were
escueu waoy wore scared man in

jured their isttpe was almost mirac-

ulous. r' '

Hearing tff snow p.nd

ocks above thejjft they sought shelter
n the caves in he mountain side.

The mouth : of . the cave was ob- -

Murei snow-b-ut a detachment of
nlddug,thi out:

MrftDERED SJSAR PETERSBURG.

Rlchmonder Klled Wth Blunt Instru
ment by Strangers, ilnry Finds.

By Wire to The Sua.
Petersburg, Mar, dead body

of Napoleon Booth-w- as found yes
terday alongside 1 the Atlantic Coast
Line Railway tracks, near Collier Sta-

tion, one mile south' of here. Three
fractures ot the skull made with some
blunt Instrument, 1 were discovered,

and the shoes were missing from his
.i ',

Booth, who was about 25 years of
age and employed in Richmond, had

difficulty with two men near Center
Market in this city Saturday night,
and it is said that two men were seen
with him at the head of Halifax street
that night about 12 o'clock. The cor-

oner held an Inquest and the verdict
of the jury was that Booth came to
his death from blows inflicted by
some person or persons to the jury
unknown.

THREE YEARS FOR FRATRICIDE,

Trial Develops Slain Han Was White
His Half-Broth- a Negro.

By Wire to The Sun.
Fredericksburg, Va., Mar. 3. In

King George court Louis Morgan, was
given three years In the penitentiary
tor killing his half-broth- Wendall
Morgan, & few days ago In a row at
Index. Ay

The trial brought out unusual clr
cumstances about the
which seemed to prove that the mur
dered man was white, while the other
was a negro. ;

Alexandria Pair Weds at Rockrille.
By Wire to The Sun.

Rockvllle, Md. Mar. 3. Miss Mary

Jane Elliott and Mark Winfleld Bellen,

both of Alexandria, Va were married
In, Rockvllle Saturday by the Rev. S
R White, of the Baptist Church, at
the. home of the, minister, .

"

New York Cotton.
'.''. Open - High . Low Close

Mch. ..9.50 9.50 . S.S2 9.53

May . .0.6O ,.81 9.49 9.60

July . .9.4T 0.61 ' S 47 9.47

Oct. ..'..34 9.36 9.33 9.34

Spots U . .9.85

Sales, none.

Prices .. .. , 7 to 9 c.

Sales, i bales. -

'rWlre In trouble storm today; np

market since 1:30 o'clock. -
.

I
'

, Liverpool Market.
Open Close

Mar :;.'l,j, , ... ,.6,03
'

5.03

Mar-A- ..6.03 6.03
Apr-M-ay 's 'V6.04";, J.04

6.08

June-Jul- y ..6.07 ' 5.08 V

July-Aug- . :kti ;iU.6.08 : 6j) ?
Aug-Se- pt d.b.os-- f 6.oi?y
Sept.-Oc- t.

' ..yr- - ' 4.98

Oct.-No- ,
" ah

Nov.-Pe- c. VT...'.4.95 4.9S

....i-'MI-
,.4.93 'vk

iiis 12,000; American 10,000

10,0)0; spec, and expt 1,000

,ui 9,000; spots a fair business
- .1. 6.11; 'futures npened

r 3 higher distant; 1 higher,

Night Session of the of

House,

Special to The Sun.

Raleigh, N. C, Mar. 3. The House
at 8 o'clock last night,

Speaker Protem Morton In the chair.
Bills were allowed to be introduced

out of order as follows:
Henderson: Incorporate Caswell

Macadam Roads Co., Turnpike, from
Yanceyville to Danville. by

Perry, of Bladen: Abolishing the
stock law on the south side of the
Carolina Central railroad in Bladen
county.

Campbell: Repeal the charter of
New London.

Cotten: Provide road machinery for
working roads In Pitt with convicts.

Coughton: Amend the Revisal as to
the bonds of State officers and s.

Everitt: Amend law as to primary
elections in Scotland county.

Dowd: Resolution In favor of Mrs.
Hayes, of Wilkes county, mother of
the late Representative. Hayes, for the
payment of his funeral expenses.

Mr. Cotten introduced a joint reso
lution for a commission to investi-
gate the Torrens System of land titles a

report to the general assembly of in
1911. The resolution names: Geo. W.
Connor, J. M. Bailey, W. A. Graham,

L. Doughton, C. H. Poe, A. C. Dock- -
ery and R. R. CotteVfo'r the commis
sion.

The next bill up was that author
izing a new building for the depart
ment of agriculture, calling for a
State bond issued $100,000 to be paid
by the department from revenues
through sinking fund provided. a

Chi'.vman Currie oi the committee
on agriculture advocated the bill as
the farmers wanted It, the money
would not come from the State Treas
ury and as the farmers would them
selves' pay for the revenue
of the department. Questions we're
propounded by Barnes of Hertford,
Bowie and Campbell In an effort to
show that the money paid for the
building would be funds that the State
Treasury would otherwise get.

Mr. Mitchell urged that this bill
presented a good opportunity to make
good promises to the "horney-hand- -

Dr. Campbell wanted
to know if It was intended to erect a a

mon- - ment to the farmers. Mr. Bowie
characterized ft 'a "sugar-coate- d bond
issue."

Mr: Underwood declared that most
of the members of the House could
not be elected contable. "Don't go

and play politics," he admonished.
for you ought t6 be ashamed for the

way you voted last night on the bill
to enlarge the State House. If you

can't be full patriotic, then be one- -

fourth patriotic and vote for this bill.
Mr, Kltchin said the House had

gone on record against bond Issues of

this kind, to go back on that would

be hard to defend. This bill ought
not to pass unless something more is
to be done for the old soldiers and
the State institutions.

Mr. Murphy advocated the bill and
recalled what a fight there was In
1903 for the agricultural building at
the A. ft M. College and everybody
had said "well done." Mr.'Hofler asked
if 1t would not be well to wait until
the capltol Was moved to Greensboro,
and the reply of the gentleman from
Guilford was that he voted against
the capltol enlargement bill last night
but that he was willing to let Ral
eight have the A. & M. College and
the agricultural building. '

Mr. Cotton spoke for the bill, say
ing that he was glad to see that the
farmers had so many friends. The
State at large would approve .the pas
sage of the bill.

Mr. Harshaw waa inclined to be
lieve that the bill was deceptive. This
wV anything but' a farmer's bill and
almost an insult to then If the
Supreme court building .were to be
rebrllt would It be provided that the
lawyers pay for it ,1 Mr, MltehelHmt
In We have a fun4 of oturfttn and
have too much msgulnlmlty among us
to ask anyone else lb help pay for
our building.'' . Mf. Harsnaw
think there to Something else besld
aiagnlnlmlty." By this , ; (tima the
House and lobbies" were in confusion
over the crosi'flring. Mr. .Mitchell
fWho shall be the criterion tor the
farmers, 'themselves or an

;Mr. Harsha; "I have read some
where In some book,' 'Lord, Lord, have
we not prbpliesled in Thy, name and
In Thy name cast out devils' and the
Lord replied 'depart tram Me ye eura
e'd, I nevef know you."- The packed
hall roared long and Hf- - Mr. Cur-

rie reared hMtaelt during the. storm

of jcourt Mn .Lenoit and vpro

viae i( second week for the December

bins'oeit Jrdert:.- :w'v
Heldenj' Amend law as to the medi-

cal dispensary of LouUburg.
;. Love: Amend sections one and two

. H. B. . Validate'' bond ? election in
Ashe county. ; v;
of the constitution.
i Ormond: Safeguard (.the supreme
oort and agricultural buildings : and
valuable contents from fire by chang-
ing the location of the heating plants.

Ormond:, Protect state' property
from destruction by fire. v ; - :

. v. ... .. - : t - .

PROGRAM AT AXCSEA TONIGHT.

"A , Happy Home" The , picture
shows a home where peace and quiet
and loving words were supreme. But
alas, the poor husband 'lost employ-
ment and could obtain work nowhere.

Not to be outdone he resolved to go
to the gold fields id the. far-o- ff West,
taking with him the picture of . his
beloved wife, 'and one of baby's tiny
shoes. .. We see him during, his: long
absence, i treasuring these preclcfas' ar-

ticles.: and slKhlug foivthe time, when
he will join his loved One- - Twenty
yeara. later fortune smiles on him, and
he returns to the bbSom-o- f his, fam-
ily. ' The meeting can' better be' im
agined than described. ' -

- ;
Custom Officers Revenge This good

man like many .another succumbs to
nature's calr for aleep and while he
peacefully slumbera tied
with TOpe by smugglers, who 'Are then

carry inland. For the breach of duty
the ofBoer is suspended from aeryfce
for a week. .He employs this -- time
In getting even: with .the smugglers,
aBTTnystfcceMTie"meetswiui is be- -

yond even hla vwildest hopes;. - The
scenery is. very grand, .the high and
rocky coast constantly hammered by

the mighty waves of the sea makes the
effect wonderfully real. . .

Orchestra and Illustrated song.

W0RS1 STORM- -

m RALElGHi

Ground -- is Covered

'.With Snow

By Wire to The Sun. ,

. Raleigh. N.' C Mar. city
was visited pt a most peculiar storm
at noon today.'. It rained, sleeted, and
snowed, and - was accompanied by
thunder and lightning, notwithstand-
ing the poring rain and fierce wind,
the .ground became covered - with
snow and Is covered now. It is the
worst storm ever seen in this city

Raleigh, N. C Mar. 8 Senator Or
mond today made a .move to secure
better state nuuaings. . wa is- tne aa-

vocate o progress,, and realise the
need of better and modern buildings
for the departments of State, and-w- as

In favor of a bond issue to enlarge
the capltol which .the House had
killed. - He Introduced a hill today
for the appointment of a commission
to investigate the needs ot the State
to prepare plans and specifications
for the needed building and report to
the General Assembly of 1911, " :

A bill providing for a bond issue for
$500,000 for the care of the: Insane,
passed second reading 43 to 4.

Senator Ormond for the committee
on appropriations - introduced - a 'bill
Increasing tho school fund from $100,

000 to Jl2B,000--m- the, pension fund
from 1400,000 to 1450,000. 0

The proposition to submit ' the
"iidment as to the homestead law

t i the people was tilled in the House
tu.iay. The bill to iiilow married wo- -

n to contract If unmarried was
a killed. '..'

(

( .it. J. H , i,f the Cor.

y v a two-h-

',(!' r

i ( ) t 1

1907, relative to Oak Ridge.

H. BT Protect deer in Transylya-nl- a,

Haywood and. Jackson- - eountle.
v: Senate Joint resolution to provide

lc0,olature In the capltol pyqtoffice.
4 Amend law as to cotton .weigher. In

Robeson county. Vs ' --' -
H. B. Create board of audit and

finance for Robeson counties.
Prevent killing-- . quail and : other

game in Cabarrus county until Sep
tember 1. 1910. . .

Change - boundary linea r betwwn
j Vance and Franklin counties.- - .' ;

. H. B." Amend the law relating to
the Transcontinental Railroad.

r i H. B. As to the graded school of
- Pilot Mountain,

, Empower towns Ot Lee county to
condemn land for sewerage purposes.

; Regulate the pay ot jurors In Wilkes
H. B. . Amend the Revisal as to the

pay of commissioners ot OhbIow coun--

..Amend law as to courts In Halt
4 . -

in ,

: H. B. Relating to hunting In Car-- -

tffret county. "....; - Resolution ..directing: the Secretory
" ot State to purchase sets of Bell's Re

visal of 1908 tor the clerks of the
several counties : for., the Supreme

Court and the General Assembly.
: The Ashevllle police- commission.

The Ashevllle police commission
- till came up -- as a special order at 9

. o'clock. Mr."Lockhart stated that the
opponents of the bill had agreed that

: there was no need for further discus-

sion ot the, bill and he therefore called
the previous question. The call was

' sustained by a vote of 18 to 17. The
bill was then passed on Its third' and
final reading and ordered enrolled tor
ratification. The "clincher" was put
on by Mr. Lockhart In moving to

t!.". vote 'bv which the bill

had paused and the nto table that mo-

tion, thlB being doni,
Other bills on final reading: . .

II. B- - ilabllKh E lon colony spe

cial school district.
H B. For stock law In Lee coun-

ty.
II. B. Protect small fish In Pamlico

il

II. B. iJiKcumiuue a Section of pub--

i:c mad In S!oiti(?oinery county.
"

. Junes of W'iike e::le.A up the
r J ' a 'i to

r:i(..l " f 1 i ' ..h to

!. r" r r
: ' .,'!

uiw,vmmf.'--;:;Yj.x:Lyy,-- ';. .,:.,
and Mr, Vernon will share honorjl 'Ftse'La Balle Institution alms at ex

with her, vliOvera of perleot-tomed- y

drama, should --not" mlBS this oppor- -
tnnAtyf Tonight the specialties also
change and the best to yet to come in
the specialty features.


